Effect of Ba 679 BR, a novel long-acting anticholinergic agent, on cholinergic neurotransmission in guinea pig and human airways.
We investigated the effect of Ba 679 BR, a novel long-acting antimuscarinic agent, on cholinergic neural responses in guinea pig and human airways. Ba 679 BR, atropine, and ipratropium bromide inhibited electrical field stimulation (EFS)-induced contraction with IC50 values of 0.17, 0.74, and 0.58 nM, respectively, in guinea pig trachea. Ba 679 BR had a slower onset and longer duration of action than atropine or ipratropium bromide (the times required to attain 50% of the maximum response were 34.8, 3.8, and 7.6 min, respectively, and the times required for 50% recovery of the response were 540, 31.6, and 81.2 min, respectively). Ba 679 BR, as well as atropine and ipratropium bromide, facilitated evoked [3H]acetylcholine release (an inhibitory effect on prejunctional muscarinic M2 receptors). The facilitation of acetylcholine release by Ba 679 BR was lost 2 h after washout, however, when there was still complete blockade of cholinergic contractile responses evoked by EFS (an effect on airway smooth muscle M3 receptors), confirming binding studies that suggest that Ba 679 BR shows "kinetic receptor subtype selectivity" for M3 over M2 receptors. The high potency, slow onset, and long duration of action of Ba 679 BR were also observed in human bronchi, suggesting that Ba 679 BR may be a useful drug to provide convenient therapy for patients with obstructive airway disease.